ABREVIATIONS

ASER: Annual Status of Education Report
CABE: Central Advisory Board of Education
CBSE: Central Board of Secondary Education.
CLIP: Children Language Improvement Programme.
CR: Class room
CRC: Cluster Resource Centre.
CSS: Common School System
DISE: - District Information System for Education
DPEP: District Primary Education Programme
DPRO: District Public Relations Officer
ECE: Early Child Centre
FRBF: Fiscal Responsibility and Budget Management.
GBTS: Government Basic Training School
GPI: Gender Party Index
GPS: Government Primary School
IKP: Indira Krinthi Pathakam
ILC: Imperial Legislative Council
ILIP: Integrated Learning Improvement Programme
JBC: Junior Basic Schools
KSQAQ: Karnataka School Quality Assessment Organization.
MPPS: Mandal Parishad Primary School
MPUPS: Mandal Parishad Upper Primary School
NECC: National Egg Coordination Committee.
NEP: National Education Programme
NIEPA: National Institute of Educational Planning and Administration.
PEAC: Provincial Economic Advisory Council
PHC: Primary Health Centre
PRI: Panchayati Raj Institutions
SCERT: State Council of Education Research and Training
SSA: Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan.
SUPW: Socially Useful Productive Work.

TPR: Teacher Pupil Ratio.

UEE: Universalisation of Elementary Education

VEC: Village Education Committee

WEC: World Education Committee.

WSE: Wardha Scheme of Education.